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s]Vj]y] [vÅc]
s]Vj]y] [vÅc]

At]t]/ ÛutvÅ v]c]n]\ ä†x]v]sy] äëtÅ‹õil]và *p]mÅnù iäýrIqI |
At]t/ ÛutvÅ v]c]n]\ ä†x]v]sy] äëtÅ‹õilwrvà *p]mÅnù iäwrIqI |

n]m]säëtvÅ B½y] AvÅhõ äëSN]\ s]g]¡õd\ BÆt]BÆtù p—ýN]my] ||

11 - 35

n]m]säëtvÅ B½y] AvÅhõ äëSN]\ s]g]¡õda\ BÆt]BÆtù p—ýN]my] ||

aj]*un] [vÅc]
arju*n] [vÅc]

sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* j]g]tp—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶rõjy]tà c] |
sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* j]g]t p—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶ rõjy]tà c] |

rõÜÅ\is] B]ItÅin] idõxç ¨õv]int] s]và * n]m]sy]int] c] is]£õs]«: ||

11 - 36

rõÜÅ\isw BItÅinw idwxç ¨õv]intw s]rvà n]m]sy]intw c] isw£õ s]«: ||

äýsmÅcc] tà n] n]màrõnm]htm]n]/ g]rIy]sà b—ýÀõNç%pyÅidõäýˆà * |
äýsmÅcc] tà n] n]màrõn m]htm]n/ g]rIy]sà b—ýÀõNç%pyÅidwäýrˆà * |

an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] tv]m]Ü]r\ s]dõs]–]tp]r\ y]t]/ ||

11 - 37

an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌwvÅs] tv]m]Ü]ra\ s]dõ s]–]tp]ra\ y]t/ ||

tv]mÅidõdevù p¶ÎSù p¶rN]: tv]m]sy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ |
tv]mÅidwdevù p¶ÎSù p¶rN]: tv]m]sy] ivwìv]sy] p]ra\ inwDÅn]m /|

và–Åis] và§\ c] p]r\ c] DÅm] tv]yÅ t]t]\ iv]ìv]m]n]nt] Ðp] ||

11 - 38

và–Åisw và§a\ c] p]ra\ c] DÅm] tv]yÅ t]t]\ ivwìv]m ]n]nt] Ðp] ||

vÅy¶y]*mç%ig—ýv]*ÎNù x]x]]¬” p—ýjÅp]it]stv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]hõ‘õ }|
vÅy¶ry]*mç%ig—wrv]*ÎNù x]x¬” p—ýjÅp]itwstv]\ p—ýipwtÅm]hõ‘õ |

n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà ||

11 - 39

n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ipw n]mç n]m]stà ||
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iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]m]/ ivwìv] Ðp] dõrx]*n]m continues. Following Sri Krishna’s
[I–]SQõ m]nˆ] [–wSQõ m]nˆ] and in]im]–]mÅˆ]\ B]v] [p]dex], inwimw–] mÅˆ]\ B]v]
[p]dex], the panorama of iv]ìv]Ðp] ivwìv] Ðp] changes. Now, Arjuna sees Sri
Krishna as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]ramesv]r, everywhere in the iv]ìv]Ðp] ivwìv] Ðp]. He sees
Arjuna’s

all people rejoicing, praising and singing the Glories of Sri Krishna, in a mood of
appreciation and gratitude. He sees all Siddhas - Enlightened #ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs, also doing

n]m]särõ n]m]sär to Sri Krishna. He sees all the aiD]Sqn] dev]tÅs aiDwSqn
dev]tÅs, like vÅy¶ vÅy¶, y]m] y]m], aig¦] aig¦w, v]ÎN] v]ÎN] etc., as
manifestations of Sri Krishna only. He sees the rÜ]sÅs rÜ]sÅs – those who
habitually defy the Moral Order (D]m]* D]rm]*) – trying to run away from Sri Krishna out
of fear. That is what Arjuna sees in his iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]m]/ ivwìv] Ðp] dõrx]*n]m/ at
this moment.
Uplifted by Sri Krishna’s Teachings, Arjuna himself now feels closer to Sri Krishna, and
he has a spontaneous urge to speak praising the Glory of Sri Krishna, in appreciation
and gratitude. Arjuna is trying to say something, but he is finding it difficult to speak,
being overcome by mixed emotions, having undergone a sudden, difficult and profound
transformation in his own mental disposition towards Sri Krishna.
Even though Arjuna’s fears about Bhishma, and Drona, and his doubts about the
ultimate outcome of the war have now vanished, Arjuna is now filled with unsteady
emotions of Joy, Fear and Sorrow, all at the same time. Being able to see Sri Krishna’s

iv]ìv]Ðp] ivwìv] Ðp] is itself both joy and fear for Arjuna – joy because he has been
blessed to see what he saw in his iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]m]/ ivwìv] Ðp] dõrx]*n]m, and fear
because of its awesome magnitude and unfamiliar nature.

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]ramesv]r Itself, is also both joy and fear for
Arjuna. That he is blessed to be in the company of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]ramesv]r Itself is a
Recognizing Sri Krishna as

matter of extraordinary joy for him. On the other hand, without realizing the Greatness of
Sri Krishna, Arjuna has all along been treating Sri Krishna as only a trusted friend and
well wisher, and, occasionally, he had even slighted Sri Krishna in the past, mainly due
to excessive familiarity, and also due to assumed clannish superiority. All that past
behavior comes to his mind now, and fills him with fear, and self-admonition. He is now
eager to seek forgiveness from Sri Krishna, properly. The certainty that many of his
loved ones are already bound to die in the impending war, together with his own sense
of total helplessness in this matter, makes Arjuna extremely sad.
Being a prince with extraordinary accomplishment of his own, Arjuna had always
thought of himself as the decisive factor in the outcome of the impending war. He now
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realizes, to his shock, that he is, in fact, practically irrelevant to the ultimate outcome of
this war, and Sri Krishna is the real Master deciding the outcome of this war. This
realization has brought him down with a sense of loss of self-esteem born of ah\ärõ

aha\är

– ego. This apparent loss of self-esteem will naturally give place to
Extraordinary Gain of SELF Itself, when Arjuna fully realizes that his Master, Sri
Krishna, is not someone outside of himself, but He is non-separate from himself, and,
indeed, is himself. The purpose of

[i–]SQõ m]nˆ] [i–wSQõ m]nˆ], in]im]–]mÅˆ]\ B]v]

[p]dex] inwimw–] mÅˆ]\ B]v] [p]dex] and the teachings in the remaining
Chapters of The B]g]v]t]// gÆtÅ B]gav]t// gÆtÅ are only to help Arjuna gain that
realization.
At this moment, however, Arjuna’s mind is filled with mixed emotions of sudden Joy,
Fear and Sadness. While Arjuna is trying to overcome these emotions, and collect his
thoughts coherently, searching for words to express what he wants to say at this time,
Sanjaya takes this opportunity to report to King D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ, in his own words,
the mood of Arjuna at this moment.

s]‹õy] [vÅc]

s]‹õy] [vÅc]

At]t]/ ÛutvÅ v]c]n]\ ä†x]v]sy] äëtÅ‹õil]và *p]mÅnù iäýrIqI |
At]t/ ÛutvÅ v]c]n]\ ä†x]v]sy] äëtÅ‹õiilwrvà *p]mÅnù iäwrIqI |

n]m]säëtvÅ B½y] AvÅhõ äëSN]\ s]g]¡õd\ BÆt]BÆtù p—ýN]my] ||

11 - 35

n]m]säëtvÅ B½y] AvÅhõ äëSN]\ s]g]¡õda\ BÆt]BÆtù p—ýN]my] ||

s]‹õy] [vÅc] s]‹õy] [vÅc] Now Sanjaya is talking to King D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ - in
his own words, about Arjuna, as he is right now. Sanjaya says:

ä†x]v]sy] At]t]/ v]c]n]\ ÛutvÅ iäýrIqI B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ
ä†x]v]sy] At]t/ v]c]n]\ ÛutvÅ iäwrIqI B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ
ä†x]v]sy] At]t]/ v]c]n]\ ÛutvÅ ä†x]v]sy] At]t/ v]c]n]\ ÛutvÅ - Having

listened to

these words of Sri Krishna
iäýrIqI äwrIqI – the crowned Prince Arjuna

B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ - again addressed Sri Krishna and spoke
in this manner

At]t]/ v]c]nÅ\ At]t/ v]c]nÅ\ “these words” refer to what Sri Krishna said to Arjuna
the last three verses, namely “¨oN] ¨oN], BÆSm] BÆSm], j]y]¨õT] j]y]¨õT],

Here
in
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and also all the other army commanders in the battle field on both sides of

the army, have already been killed by Me as

äl] äl]

äl] äl]

– as TIME, as the very Law of

and äým]*’ýl] äýrm]* ’ýl]. Arjuna, your job is only to wake up to your
duty, and fight as you must, being only My instrument for their formal destruction. Your
success in the war is assured, beyond doubt, etc.”
Having listened to the above words of Sri Krishna, Arjuna again spoke to Sri Krishna –
how?
äëtÅ‹õil]: äëtÅ‹õilw: - with folded hands and joined palms

vàp]mÅnù vàp]mÅnù - with his whole body trembling
n]m]säëtvÅ n]m]säëtvÅ - doing n]m]särõ n]m]sär in the proper manner
s]g]¡õd\ s]g]¡õda\ - in a low, faltering and choked voice
BÆt]BÆtù BÆt]BÆtù - being overwhelmed with fear
p—ýN]my] p—ýN]my] - bending down and saluting
B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ B½y] Av] äëSN]\ ˜hõ - again spoke to Sri Krishna as follows:

Having listened to the words of Sri Krishna, Arjuna with his crown on his head,
overwhelmed with fear, and his body trembling, bending his head down and saluting,
with his hands folded and palms joined, doing n]m]särõ n]m]sär to Sri Krishna in the
proper manner, addressed Sri Krishna again, and spoke these words in a low, faltering
and choked voice. So says Sanjaya to King D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ.
Before we hear Arjuna’s words addressed to Sri Krishna, a brief reflection on Sanjaya’s
decision to intervene, with his own words, to D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ at this point in time is

iäýrIqI iäwrIqI – a
Prince with a crown on his head. By so saying, Sanjaya reminds D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ
in order. First, we may note that Sanjaya refers to Arjuna here as

that Arjuna also belongs to his own clan and he is just as much a prince, as his own son
Duryodana.

D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ could never accept the Pandavas as belonging to his own family –
that has been his problem from the very beginning. We may recall the very opening
verse of The B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]gav]t/ gÆtÅ where D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ talks about
“mÅm]ä:

pÅNzõvÅ‘Eõv] mÅm]ä: pÅNzõvÅ‘Ev]" thus dissociating
(mÅm]ä: mÅm]ä:) from Pandavas. This dissociation has been

his own people

the root of his
greediness, which stood in the way of his preventing this war in the first place.
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B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]g]v]t/ gÆtÅ Teachings up to this point, Sanjaya

thought that D³t]rSqšõ’s D³t]rSqšõ's heart and mind could have changed. But that did
not happen. Further, after hearing directly from Sri Krishna Himself, that “

¨oN] ¨oN],

BÆSm] BÆSm], j]y]¨õT] j]y]¨õT], äýN]* äýrN]* are already bound to die in this war, it
should be clear to D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ that Duryodana’s defeat and his death are also
certain. That being the case, Sanjaya thought that D³t]rSqšõ D³t]rSqšõ would think
again, and decide to stop the war, even at this late stage, for the good of his own sons.
That also did not happen. Why? Commenting on this verse, Sri Adi Sankaracharya

gives the answer in one word “ B]iv]t]vy]v]xÅt]/ B]ivwt]vy] v]xÅt –
/ because of the
force of what is to happen.” What is to happen will happen, and hence nobody could
stop the war.
Now, let us return to Arjuna, and listen to his words of deep devotion, appreciation and
gratitude to Sri Krishna, in the next 11 verses.

aj]u*n] [vÅc] arju*n] [vÅc]
sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* j]g]tp—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶rõjy]tà c] |

sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* j]g]t p—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶rõjy]tà c] |

rõÜÅ\is] BÆtÅin] idõxç ¨õv]int] s]và * n]m]sy]int] c] is]£õs]«: ||

11 - 36

rõÜÅ\isw BÆtÅinw idwxç ¨õv]intw s]rvà n]m]sy]intw c] isw£õs]«: ||

Wìv]rõ B]i• Wìv]rõ B]i•w, Arjuna now feels
a spontaneous urge to sing the Glory of Sri Krishna, as p]rõmàìv]r p]ramesv]r. Arjuna
understands, appreciates and feels comfortable with what he sees now in B]g]vÅn]/'s
iv]ìv]Ðp] B]gvÅn/'s ivwìv]Ðp.Therefore, he says:
Having been uplifted to a higher plane of

sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* j]g]tp—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶rõjy]tà c]
sTÅnà h&SÆä†x] t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* j]g]t p—ýh&Sy]ty]n¶rõjy]tà c]
h&SÆä†x] h&SÆä†x] - O! Sri Krishna,
sTÅnà sTÅnà means y¶•\ y¶•a\ - It is absolutely proper namely, What I see now in
Your iv]ìv]Ðp] ivwìv] Ðp], all that is absolutely proper. What does he see now?
t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* j]g]t]/ p—ýh&Sy]it] t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* j]g]t/ p—ýh&Sy]itw
t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* – By praising and hearing about Your Glories
j]g]t]/ p—ýh&Sy]it] j]g]t/ p—ýh&Sy]itw - the whole world, the entire creation enjoys
happiness naturally and spontaneously, that is indeed absolutely proper. Now I
understand why people go on praising You and listening to Your Glories, and, in so
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doing find Joy and happiness, naturally and spontaneously. That is because in praising
You or in hearing Your Glories, there can be no exaggeration. However much one may
praise You, or however much one may hear about our Glories, You are far more than all
of them. Whether they know You or not, people intuitively recognize that You are the

Source of all happiness. You are indeed the Source of All Happiness; You are ˜n]ndõ
˜n]nd Yourself. That being so, it is absolutely proper, that people discover Joy and
Peace in praising You, and listening to Your glories.

You being s]vÅ*tmÅ s]rvÅ*tmÅ and s]v]*B½t]s¶h&t]/ s]rv] *B½t] s¶h&t/ - You being the
innermost Self of every one, You being the well-wisher of all beings, in praising You,
one loses one’s own smallness and the notion of egoistic My-ness, and gets
spontaneously uplifted to a higher plane of human existence. Since all Glories belong to
You only, in praising You, no one loses anything, and everyone gains some of those
glories as well. That being so, it is absolutely proper, O! Krishna that the whole world of
human beings find Joy and Peace in praising You and listening to Your Glories. Not
only that,

t]v] p—ýäItyÅ* j]g]t]/ an¶rõjy]tà c] t]v] p—ýäIrtyÅ* j]g]t/ an¶rõjy]tà c] - Appreciating
Your glories, people rejoice, developing a love and devotion for You. That is also
proper, because, even though people can never praise Your glories enough, or
understand Your True Nature enough, still You are equally and openly accessible to
every one who seeks Your Grace, and The Joy You are. On the other hand,

rõÜÅ\is] BÆtÅin] idõxç ¨õv]int] rõÜÅ\isw BÆtÅinw idwxç ¨õv]intw
rõÜÅ\is] rõÜÅ\isw – the rÜ]s]s rÜ]s]s – those who defy the

Moral Order (D]m]*

D]rm]*) habitually
BÆtÅin] BÆtÅinw - they are afraid of You, and
idõxç ¨õv]int] idwxç ¨õv]intw - they try to run away from You in all directions

That is also proper, because You are the cause for both fear and fearlessness. For
those why defy D]m]* D]rm],* You are the cause of fear – You are Fear Itself; and, for
those who identify themselves with

D]rm]*

D]m]* D]rm]*

in their daily lives, and see

D]m]*

as Yourself, You are the cause of Fearlessness – You are Fearlessness Itself.

s]hõs—ýnÅm] ac]*n] s]hõs—ýnÅm] arc]*n] we seek to identity with
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]ramesv]r, with the p½jÅ m]nˆ]s p½jÅ m]nˆ]s, ›> B]y]äëtà n]mù ›>
B]y]äëtà n]mù, ›> B]y]nÅxÅy] n]mù ›> B]y]nÅxÅy] n]mù.
Therefore, it is absolutely proper that the rÜ]sÅs rÜ]sÅs are frightened by You, and
That is why, in

they try to run away from You in all directions.
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s]và * n]m]sy]int] c] is]£õs]«: s]rvà n]m]sy]intw c] isw£õs]«:
s]và* is]£õs]«: s]rvà isw£õs]«: - All the Siddhas – all the accomplished #ÅnÆs
#ÅnÆs

n]m]sy]int] c] n]m]sy]intw c] - they also do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You. That is also
proper, because the #ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs have Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ Wìv]rõ #Ån]\ and appreciation
of D]m]* D]rm]* as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]ramàìv]r Itself. For them, appreciating Your glories
and living in harmony with D]m]* D]rm]*, is being ONE with Yourself, being ONE with
Eternal Joy and Peace. Therefore, it is absolutely natural and proper that all the
Siddhas do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You in appreciation and devotion.

äýsmÅt]/ c] tà n] n]màrõn]/ m]htm]n]/ g]rIy]sà b—ýÀõNç%pyÅidõäýˆà * |
äýsmÅt/ c] tà n] n]màrõn/ m]htm]n/ g]rIy]sà b—ýÀõNç%pyÅidõäýrˆà |

an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] tv]m]Ü]r\ s]dõs]–]tp]r\ y]t]/ ||

11 - 37

an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌwvÅs] tv]m]Ü]ra\ s]dõ s]t tap]ra\ y]t/ ||

m]htm]n]/ m]htm]n /- O! Lord. I recall what You said earlier, namely
#ÅnÆ t¶ ˜tmðv] mà m]t]\ #ÅnÆ t¶ ˜tmðv] mà m]t]\ – The #ÅnÆ #ÅnÆ
But I am not at all surprised to see the

#ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs

is Myself.
too still paying homage to You,

doing n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You and praising Your Glories. That is also sTÅnà sTÅnà
– proper, because,

äýsmÅt]/ c] tà n] n]màrõn]/ äýsmÅt/ c] tà n] n]màrõn/, n] n]m]sä÷y]*: n] n]m]sä÷ry]*:
- why would they not do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You, meaning, they would certainly do
n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You because you are s]v]*iv]t]/ s]rv]*ivwt/ – You are the ONLY
ONE who knows all the details of all the past, present, and future

g]rIy]sà g]rIy]sà - You are The g]rIy]s]/ g]rIy]s, The ÛeSQõ p¶ÎS] ÛeSQõ p¶ÎS] –
The Most Exalted being there is, and

b—ýÀõNù aip] ˜idõäýˆà b—ýÀõNù aipw ˜idwäaˆà - You are the cause even for b—ýÀjÆ
b—ýÀjÆ – The Creator. That being so
äýsmÅt]/ c] tà n] n]màrõn]/ äýsmÅt/ c] tà n] n]màrõn /- for what reason would the
#ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs also not do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You. It is only proper (sTÅnà sTÅnà)
they do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to you, sing Your glories, and enjoy The ˜n]ndõ ˜n]nd
You are, for the rest of their own lives, with their own body-vehicles, until all their own
p—rõbD] äým]*’ýl]s p—rõbD] äýrm]* ’ýl]s are totally exhausted. Till then they are
only Wìv]rõ
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an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] tv]m]Ü]r\ s]dõs]–]tp]r\ y]t]/
an]nt] devàx] j]g]iÌwvÅs] tv]m ]Ü]ra\ s]dõ s]–]tp]ra\ y]t/

he an]nt] he an]nt - O! The Limitless Eternal Being, You are,
he devàx] he devàx - O! The Lord of all dev]s devas You are,
he j]g]iÌ]vÅs] he j]g]iÌwvÅs] - O! the Lord of the entire Universe, You are,
tv]\ aÜ]r\ tv]m ]Ü]ra\ - You are indeed what You described earlier as aÜ]r\ b—ýÀõ
p]rõm]\ aÜ]r\ b—ýÀõ p]rõm]\ (8 – 3). You are indeed That Ever-existing, NeverChanging, All-conscious, Ever- conscious, All-inclusive, All-pervasive Supreme Being.
You are:

s]t]/ as]t]/ s]t/ as]t/, t]t]/ p]r\ y]t]/ t]t/ p]ra\ y]t/
s]t]/ s]t/ – You are everything that is in this creation
as]t]/ as]t – You are also everything that is not in this creation
t]t]/ p]r\ y]t]/ t]t/ p]ra\ y]t/ – You are also That which is other than, and higher than,
all that is, and that is not in this creation.
As the ä†nçp]in]S]t]/

ä†nçp]inwS]t /says:
any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt]/ any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt/, aT] aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] aT] aivwidõtÅt/
aiDw - You are different from all that is known and, at the same time, different from all
that is unknown, which is indeed the Nature of ˜tmÅ ÅtmÅ. Therefore, You are
p]rõmÅtmÅ p]rõmÅtmÅ. That being so,
äýsmÅt]/ c] tà n] n]màrõn]/ äýsmÅt/ c] tà n] n]màrõn/ – what reason is there for the
#ÅnÆs also not to pay homage to You, do n]m]särõ n]m]sär to You, and praise Your
glories every day of their lives. Therefore, the Devotion of the #ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs to You is
(sTÅnà sTÅnà) absolutely proper. By praising and listening to Your Glories, even the
#ÅnÆs #ÅnÆs rejoice in Love and Devotion to You.

tv]mÅidõdevù p¶ÎSù p¶rN]stv]m]sy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ |
tv]mÅidwdevù p¶ÎSù p¶rN]stv]m]sy] ivwìv]sy] p]ra\ inwDÅn]m/ |

và–Åis] và§\ c] p]r\ c] DÅm] tv]yÅ t]t]\ iv]ìv]m]n]nt]Ðp] ||

11 - 38

và–Åisw và§a\ c] p]ra\ c] DÅm] tv]yÅ t]t]\ ivwìv]m ]n]nt]Ðp] ||
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Wherever Arjuna looks in B]g]vÅn]/'s iv]ìv]Ðp] B]gavÅn/'s ivwìv] Ðp], up or down,
this side or that side, wherever he looks, he sees only Sri Krishna in different Forms and
Names. Therefore Arjuna now addresses Sri Krishna as:

an]nt]Ðp] an]nt]Ðp] - O! Lord – The ONE who has Limitless Forms and Names
tv]\ a]idõdevù tv]\ Ådwdevù - You are a]idõdevù Ådwdevù - The Primordial
Supreme Lord. Being the God of all Gods, You are The Primordial Deity. Being the Lord
of this creation, You have been there, even before this creation, therefore, You are the
First and the Foremost God.

tv]\ p¶ÎSù tv]\ p¶ÎSù, p¶irõ x]y]nÅt]/ p¶ÎSù p¶irw x]y]nÅt/ p¶ÎSù - Abiding in the
dehõ of every being, as ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ, You are p¶ÎSù p¶ÎSù, Having created this j]g]t]/
j]g]t –/ Universe, You are in everything in this creation as p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g
˜tmÅ – the Innermost SELF, and hence p¶ÎSù p¶ÎSù.
As the Taittriya Upanishad says:

t]t]/ x³Sq/vÅ t]t/ x³Sq/vÅ, t/ ]devÅn¶p—iv]x]t]/ t]devÅn¶p—ivwx]t - Having
j]g]t]/ j]g]t, You entered into it as p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g ˜tmÅ and

created this
hence

p¶ÎSù

p¶ÎSù

tv]\ p¶rNù tv]\ p¶rNù - You are eternally Ancient, and, at the same time, You are
eternally NEW. However much one knows about You, one has far more to know.
Therefore, You are p¶rNù p¶rNù - You are Ever New. Again,

tv]\ asy] iv]ìv]sy] p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ tv]\ asy] ivwìv]sy] p]ra\ inwDÅn]m /- You are
p]r\ in]DÅn]m]/ p]ra\ inwDÅn]m - The Supreme Abode, the ultimate resting place for
this entire creation. You are, as the Taittriya Upanishad says,

y]tç vÅ wm]in] B½tÅin] jÅy]ntà yàn] jÅtÅin]

y]tç vÅ wm]inw B½tÅinw jÅy]ntà yàn] jÅtÅinw

jÆv]int] y]t]/ p—ýy]int] aiB]s]\ iv]x]int]

jÆv]intw y]t/ p—ýy]intw aiBws]\ ivwx]intw
You are That from which this entire creation is born, by which this entire creation is
sustained, and into which this entire creation ultimately goes back, in its entirety, giving

[pÅdn] ärõN]\ [pÅdn] ärõN]\
Being so, You are p]r\ in]DÅn]\ p]ra\

up all forms and names, which means You are the
– the Material cause for this entire creation.

inwDÅn]m
Bhagvat Gita
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và–Åis] và§\ c] và–Åisw và§a\ c] - tv]\ và–Åis] tv]\ và–Åisw – You are the
Knower of everything the past, present and future. You being The av]sT]]ˆ]y] sÅÜÆ
av]sT]]ˆ]y] sÅÜÆ, The s]t]/ ic]t]/ an]ndõ sv]Ðp] ˜tmÅ s]t/ icwt/ an]nd sv]Ðp
˜tmÅ - You being the ever-present witness to everything that happens in all the three
States of Awareness (namely, the waking, the dream and the deep sleep states of
existence) as the Eternal p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g ˜tmÅ – the innermost Self of every
being, You are the Knower of all that happens, all there is to know, and all that can be
known, which means, You are The Source of all-Knowledge. You are Omniscient and
hence, You are và–Åis] và–Åisw;

tv]\ và§\ c] tv]\ và§a\ c]

– You are

vàdõn] ahõ*m]/ vàdõn] ahõ*rm/ - /vàdõn] yçgy]m]/

vàdõn] yçgy]m

– You are also The ONE that is to be known, that needs to be
known, by every person.

p]r\ c] DÅm] tv]yÅ t]t]\ iv]ìv]\ an]nt]Ðp]
p]ra\ c] DÅm tv]yÅ t]t]\ ivwìv]\ an]nt]Ðp]

an]nt]Ðp] an]nt]Ðp - O! Sri Krishna
tv]yÅ t]t]\ iv]ìv]\ tv]yÅ t]t]\ ivwìv]\ -

By You, this entire j]g]t]/
universe is pervaded. You are everywhere in this Universe, and

p]r\ c] DÅm] p]ra\ c] DÅm

j]g]t/

– this entire

tv]\ p]r\ DÅm] c] tv]\ p]ra\ DÅm c] - You are
also The Home, The natural Ultimate Destination for every jÆv] jÆv] – for every person
in this creation, which means, You are The mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\ - iv]SNç: p]rõm]\
p]d\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]da\ or every person. You are the Ultimate Home, The
–

Ultimate Place of Enlightenment, Peace and Joy, for every person to reach. Reaching
That mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\ – That iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\
p]da\ is the over riding Goal of Life for every person.
Now,

iv]SN¶ ivwSNu

being all pervasive, and I being only a limited individual

where do I go to find my

mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\

jÆv] jÆv],

– my ultimate destination in this

vast universe? I do not have to go anywhere, because the Upanishad says:

ais] t]t/ tv]\ aisw – That You are. That mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\
iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]da\ You are!

t]t]/ tv]\

you are, That

mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\, That iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d\ ivwSNç:
p]rõm]\ p]da\ in myself? On this matter the äýQop]in]S]t]/ äýQop]inwS]t/ says:
How can I reach That
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iv]#Ån]sÅrõiTù y]st¶ m]nù p—ýg—ýhõvÅn]/ n]r” |
ivw#Ån] sÅrõiTwh y]st¶ m]nù p—ýg—ýhõvÅn/ n]r” |

sù aDv]n]: pÅr\ ˜pnçit] t]t]/ iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d\ ||

( äýQõ 3 – 9)

sù aDv]n]: pÅra\ ˜pnçitw t]t/ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]da\ ||
The one who effectively uses one’s iv]vàäý b¶i£ ivwvàä b¶i£w to govern one’s daily
life, and by so doing, the one who controls one’s mind and all organs of perception and
action, only that person can reach the Destination which is iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d ivwSNç:

p]rõm]\ p]da\ in oneself. Therefore the diligent cultivation of iv]vàäý vðrgy] b¶i£õ
ivwvàä vðrgy] b¶i£w is the essential pre-requisite for reaching That iv]SNç: p]rõm]\
p]d\ vwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]da\ in oneself. And, that “reaching itself is accomplished
by the all-inclusive B]i• yçg] B]i•w yçg] which Sri Krishna pointed out earlier,
namely:

m]nm]nÅ B]v] m]¤õ•o m]§jÆ mÅ\ n]m]sä÷Î |

m]nm]nÅ B]v] m]¤õ•o m]§jÆ mÅ\ n]m]sä÷Î |

mÅ\ Av] ASy]is] y¶äý/tvðv]\ ˜tmÅn]\ m]tp]ry]Nù ||

9 –34

mÅ\ Av] ASy]isw y¶ä/tvðv]\ ˜tmÅn]\ m]tp]ry]Nù ||

Wìv]rõ DyÅn]\ Wìv]r DyÅn]\, Wìv]rõ B]i• Wìv]r B]i•w, Wìv]rõ aip]*t] äým]* Wìv]r
aripw*t äýrm]* and a sense of Total surrender to the Will of p]rõm]eìv]rõ p]rõmeìv]r at
all times, together constitute the B]i• B]i•w, the proper Means for reaching That
iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]d\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]da\ – The mçÜ] sTÅn]\ mçÜ] sTÅn]\ in
oneself.
In the spirit of such all-inclusive

B]i• yçg] B]i•w yçg] Arjuna says:

vÅy¶y]*mç%ig—ýv]*ÎNù x]x]]¬” p—ýjÅp]it]stv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]hõ‘õ }|
vÅy¶ry]*mç%ig—wrv]*ÎNù x]xÅ¬” p—ýjÅp]itwstv]\ p—ýipwtÅm]hõ‘õ |

n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà ||

11 – 39

n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ipw n]mç n]m]stà ||

p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà || p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà ||
p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ipw n]mç n]m]stà || p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ipw n]mç n]m]stà ||
We will see this verse, next time.
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